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ITEMS JN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. . Neil McLeod, of Uranl, is ia the
- city. ? -

" Mr. W. Moore, of Moro, ia in ibe
city, j'

Mr. Frank Alalone, of Antelope, is in
the city. :

'There a fatal ease cf riiphtbtna near
' Frineyilie last week.

The ties have arrived afGrant, and the
side track is being laid to the ground
where the distillery is to be erected.

The clip of wool this year bus been of
most excellent quality, and will no doubi

. trinz a good price lu me .Boston market

Ibe citizen ot Urant will give a DsrUeco.
and dance next Friday week. All are invit
ed to come and enjoy' the- - festivities of tht
occasion. ' J

Mr. Phil. Brogan. 8r has purchased tlit
lot east of the oue where the toizino com

' pany's house stood, and the plans are drafted
lor a handkome residence.

Mr. C. F. Hobart, muster mechanic ot
the Oregon Improvement company, at
Seattle, VVash.,was in the city Monday en
route to Wallace, Idaho.

Mr. iiimory.. Campbell and family are
, spending the summer vacation at J; ulda,
. Wash, tie sent' in yesterday a head ot

timothy nay measuripg ten inches.
A rnnaway created considerable excite

ment this morning by running up i eaeral
street. ' The wagon was damaged ; but a

s first-clas- s item- was spoiled by the driver
and team escaping uninjured. .

- '
Fishermen have been in the habit of

throwing the offal on the beach, and tint.
causes a terrible stench, which may brted
disease. This should be buried, or
dumped into the current of the river.

A large force of men are still busy bailing
wool at Moody a warehouse. Ibis is
ahipped direct to the Boston market, ami
in the compact shape is more easil)
handled apd bring a better market price.

- Wool is still coming into Moody's ware- -
Douse, but the prices role toe same trorn
Iz to 10 cents. ihe clip is nearly all ma
keted, bat a few wairan loads mav be ex
pected to arrive nntil the winter tcasoi.
blocks tbe roads.,

An Indian woman was brought to Tbe
Dalles a few days ago, and taken out to
Smohalla Jim'a the medicine man wiir- -

wain. For the past week they have beeu
beating their tom-tom- s over her: but V.s
terday she passed to tbe silent shore, and
will be buried in this ttlahe.

At the recent term or circuit court u.
Umatilla county 28 men were convicted ol
crime, of whom 22 were sentenced to van
ons terms in the penitentiary and six to th
county jail for minor offenses. Sending in

many np atone term ouiiht to make crim
inals scarce in that county and reduce crime
tor a number ot years.

The visiting officers of the regular army
and of the Oregon National Guard en
joyed a banquet last night at Mr. C. K.
Haight's restaurant, and a very enjoyable
time was naa. Aiier me reiecuon was
disposed of, toasts were drank to Briga
dier-Gener- Gompson and staff, and re-
sponses were made in good style.

A minor son of James Shafer was con
fined oyer night in the Rose burg city j ul
ana caagnt a coia, which resulted in a iD)i
spell of sickness, shafer thereupon broach
suit against Marshal Wilson, who arrteted
tbe boy, lor $1,000 damages and the doctor
bills incurred. Ihe jury brought in a ver
diet in favor of the defendant,, theieby en
dorsing tbe action of the city marshal.

Hast Ortgonian: A party named Lawlor,
who was one of the principles in the grand
"knock-dow- and drag-out- " entertain men'
at acamp-meenu- g on Rock Creek, Bakei
conntv, recently attempted to skip tin in
country, and was arrested at Pendleloi
Monday by Deputy Sheriff Durham n a
telegram from Baker City. Constat)!.
Bowen, of Baker, came after tjfe gentle-
man, Vho was well dretsed end looked no an
tougher than a restaurant beafeteak.

Elza Coon was arrested at Spicer, Linn
county, Saturday, for passing counterfeit
money on Hod. J. H. Mosier last Decem-
ber. Be passed a 20 counterfeit gold Be

coin on Mr. Mosier lor lodgings, and he
has been shadowed ever since. By the
description given his whereabouts was
ascertained, and tbe officers brought bim
to tbe city and lodged bim in jail yester-
day. We understand the dies were recov-
ered by which be manufactured the bogus
coin. -

Grant County Neat: For some time past
prospectors have been diligently at work if
near tbe ancient town of Marys ville. The)

ifmnk a abaft through the cement that early
if? iners took for bedrock, and found an ex- -
ceU lent prospect in a bed of gravel. Bi
gHounn sluicing ioar nays iney cleaned op
oyjer 900 in shining nuguets. lhey are jouh
Crf eek boys, and are partners of Ed. Allei
atd Brown, who were also over to look at
tbe prospect during the week.

A and C companies were highly com-
plimented

of
last evening upon the proficien-

cy they have attained in tactics, and Gen.
Compson stated they were among tue best
drilled companies in the state. The gen

, eral goes to Baker City from here, and
then to Union, La Grande, Joseph, Wes- -
ton, Arlington, Fossil, Condon and will
close his tour of inspection ot the O. N.

. In Eastern Oregon at Hood River. He
speaks very highly of the discipline of
the O. N. G , and has a firm reliance mat
they coald be depended upon the same as
regular troopg,in case the affair at Home to

,. stead was in .this state.
- Miss Bessie. Hawlejy a girl cf 16, lef

Grants' Pass, sajs the Courier, suddenly
for Portland Friday eyenuig without con
sulting her widowed mother, who resides in
tbe west end ot town. She took adyantag
of Mrs. Hawley's absence and pocketed
what money there was in the house some
$50. She left a note stating that she was
going to Portland and perhaps to San Fran-- .

cisco, and that there was no use in her A
mother looking for her, as she knew where
she was going. The girl was one of the class
of "82 which graduated at the Grants' Pass
high school this summer, and was uuOualiy
bright and intelligent as well as handsome.
She was tall and graceful, with dark eyes
and had not been unduly wild. She baa
changed her name, as her trnnk was checked
to an assumed title in Portland,

'

From Thursday's Daily.

There are four prisoners in the county ed
jaiL in

Mr. Y. C. Brock, of Wasco, is on ' our in
streets

Byron deadening, of Columbus, is visit-
ing friends in tbe city. ,

' Miss Grace Myres, of Oregon City, is
visiting relatives in this city.

Wanted, room with board for man and
wife. Address, "Boom," this office. of

Tbe Wind blew quite heavily and
the angry Columbia showed its teeth.

Mr. A. Ullrich and family returned from or
a camping outing near Mosier last evening.

Tbe air of loneliness still pervades tbe
city jail, and there is not a single occupant.

Mrs. IX Hand ey returned on-th- 1 o'clock
train Tuesday from a yisit to friends in
Portland. .

Mr. Win. Shelly and wife, Me-sr- T. J.
Jililjer ad T. Waisb, of Celilo, were in the

' yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey . Shown left on the

afternoon train for Portland, where they
will remain a few days.

--..e Mr, Con. Howe is confined to his bed by
sickness, and Mr. E. B. Johnson has taken
the position as night watchman nntil Mr.
Howe's recovery.

The mills of justice were grinding slowly
this morning in Judge Schutz'a court, but
he haa been kept quite busy for the past
two or three days.

a
T Tbe river has reached nearly its lowest

i; mark, and if the appropriation for the locks
? at the Cascades is available work can be
'

prosecuted vigorously. .

Mr. L. O'Brien, of Blockhouse, Klickitat
county. Wash., is in town He says
tbe wheat harvest will be very good, and
grain is in excellent condition. '

Tbe coroner has received do report from
tbe Portland chemist in the matter of tbe
inquest over Mrs. Rogers. . Tbe jury has
been excused until evemug.

Camping parties are returning rom tbe
mountains aud report a good time, aud au
abundant ettch ot ban. "A lodge in some
vast wilderness" is very desirable hot days.

It is expected that the UequlcUor will en-
ter the trade about the 27th ot tbe pieseut
month, in time to remove the wheat crrp;
but sue made no trips during the time the
wool olip was be og receiv.d, which was a
great losa. .

. Eugene Ouard: While Messrs. Tannen-M- e,

Obenauer and Carl Wiedeman were
Oat shooting yesterday a glancing shot from

a load fired by Wiedaman at some game,
struck Mr. Tannehaee, who was some dis-

tance from the others, in the corner of tbe
nht eye. The wound was not se ions,
however, and Dr. Smiley having given it
the surgical attention necessary the eye w
as g od as ever. ,

Rev. J. C ReeJ. pwtor of the First
Baptist church of hWst Portland, a
drowned in the river while bathing Tue
dav merit. He wis a biuhly respected
minister of tlx- - Gospel and very popular
with his congregation.
- A horse saddled, but without a rider.
was seen rut,uin up Court street this morn
ins at a hisiu rate of speed, followed by
man on horaebicfe. Ia a few minutes he
was brouaht back very docile. No one was
injured, and all the item was that of a sim
ple runaway.

Elza Coon was examined before Justice
Scbutz vesterdav afternoon for the crime
if passing counterfeit com, and was bound

over to auswer the charge before the grand
jury in the sum ot $500. He did not turn
ish bail and was remanded to tbe custody
of tbe sheriff.

The company s wharfboat, stationed at
the Cascades for many years, is going
through a renovating process at the incline.
New flooring ia to be put i 1 and extensive
repairs will be made on the hull, s it will
be some time befote it can "be brought back
to service. Ia the meantime the Baker will
use the portage railroad and Cascade Locks
will be a 8ceuo of bustle with the coming
and going of two steamers daily.

A sbeepherder brought in the report Mon
day from the John Day that a veritable

wild man of thr woods had been seen
near sheep camps in that section. Several
people have run across bim, it is said, but
as is customary with wild men be has al
ways disappeared at tbir approach, the
reperi ed presence of the creature has caused
much excitement up there,and an orgioi zed
attempt may be made to capture him, which
.should be encouraged by the Robinson's cir
cus management. ,

County Judce Blakeley sent down to the
Children's Home in Portland on last even-lug'- s

train Harry St. C'air, a little boy four
years old. tie was deserted by bis inotner
ind left here several months ago and has
been taken care of by a lady in town. It

as deemed best to send bim to tbe Home,
as he bad no known friends nor was there
any one upbo whose friendship there were
claims. In tbe Children's Home he will find
oinpanions situated as he and will re

ceive care and attention from kind hands.

The Portland Telegram says: On the 7tb
f last April George Williams, son of Hon,

Richard Williams, of this city, was shot
and killed at Sherwood, durmg a quarrel by
Alva Fields. For several days past Fields
has been on trial at Hillsboro, and at its
conclusion the jury returned a verdict of
cquittal on the grounds of self de ense,

I'be trouble occuired iu the saloon of Sam
tdess, during which Williams drew a pistol.
Ic seems the pistol was not loaded, but
Fields claims he did not know that fact.
Deeming bis life in great danger Fields
lrew bis revolver and shot Williams dead,

From Friday's Daily.

The salmon season will continue only a
few days longer, and the run has not been
at all good.

Besides the residences in the burned dis
trict erected this summer there have been
several built in other portions of the city.
the Dalles bss witnessed more substantial
.rowth in the last few mouths than at any
period during her history.

Mr. George M. Stiles, the druggist at
F oyd & Showa's drug store, a graduate of
the St. Louis school of pharmacy, has been

ppointed on the staff of laeutenant- -
C jlonel Thompson, of the Third regimen t,
as first lieutenant and commissary.

The Dalles is advantageously situated f or
commerce and manufactories, and it our
business men were ' properly influenced
would be the leading city in the northwest.
Business grit is only necessary to make
this city the leading one of the Inland
Empire. ,

The editors of the state meet in this city
September and the citizens should give

them a becoming welcome. We will have
ne opportunity of showing the superior

advantages of The Dalles as a commercial
and manufacturing city and the benefit

open river would be to Eastern Oregon
and the Inland Empire.

It is high time that oar city council
should take some action regarding tbe erec
tion of an engine bouse, where tberewouId

a convenient rendezvous for the different
ompanfea. . We have now an excellent fire

department and the city ' should at least
'uroiali soma place where they could meet
and transact business. '

As a yonng man by the name of English
waa attempting to put a cartridge into a
pistol, on the Flat, Saturday evening, it ex
ploded aud the bullet going down through
his pocket in which was a half-poun- d can

powder, set the powder on fire and flames
flashed up into his face, horning hio eye
brows anrl eye lashes off and came very
near burning his eyes eat.

The Dalles is the metropolis of Eastern
Oregon, and should enjoy every faculty of
rade which nature has tendered adoptabie.

The opening of the river will make this an
assured fact, and when the' work is com
pleted this city will be the leading one east

the Cascade mountains. Location ami
advantages of trade make' The Dalles the
metropolis of the inland empire and the
merchants should see ithat this is an estab
lished fact.

Statesman: Down at the Willamette Val
ley Flouring mill yesterday, while tbe water
was out of the race, an aged mud turtle was
captured. . On bis back were ecgrayed the
following characters, 'R H L P S P O
1879 What do these letters mean, and
wbo engraved them, and when and where
was it done? Probably the "S P O" refers

Salem Penitentiary Oregon. Maybe it
was the work of some prisoner wbo cap
tured the turtle in tbe race at the prison.

The two militia companies in this eity
should be encouraged in proficiency of drill
and ad accessories necessary for a soldier. a
During tbe last lew week the necessity bos
been demonstrated of a d mili
tary arm of tbe government, and our citi
zens should lend every aid possible to make
tbe militiamen proficient in every detail.

good armory should be provided, and
some of the necessary expenses should be
defrayed by the citizens.

Talk abont cranks. They have a suicide
club at Dallas, Texas. A few days ago at
Tillers, Ind., Allen Collins, presiduet of the
club, committed suicide in response to the
customs of the club. His body was burned.
Daring the bye bours the body burned, im-
pressive ceremonies were enacted abont the
blazing pile. w ben consuming ntmes
bad done their work, the ashes were gather

together with reverential care and placed
an urn, on which loying bands had traced
many hues pictures symbolic of the prin-

ciples which bad once animated bim. It was
written to a friend named Honors Jackson.
He asked tbst his body be saved from the
dissenting room and conoluded: "Please
see that my body is turned over to the
Whitechapel clnb, and that the organiza-
tion lEcioerate it according to the custom,

the boys, wbo have always been my
friends and It is growing
dark; a minnte more-an- a l will be light

eternal darkness. Good-bv- old frieod.

Salem Statesman: The census of lS9o
b ws Oregon to bave had at that time 61,-9- 25

dwellings, which is an increase of 100
per cent over 1880. In 1850 there were
only 2374 residences in the state, 12 277
I860, and 19.372 in 1870. In 1890 the
average number of persons to the dwelli. g
was 5.07. Iu the same year there were
63,791 families and an average of 4 92 per-
sons to the family. The size of tbe family
baa decreased in ten years from 5 22. Iu
this, connection it may be mentioned tbat
in the United States the average cumber of
persons to a family bos steadily decreased
since 1850. The figures show that in the
newly settled western states and territories
the average size of a family is small at first,
but increases steadily as settlement go s on.
Tbe Stataanan learns from the census b lie-ti-

tbat in Oregon there are 6343 dwell-
ings inhabited by a single person, aud there
are nearly a thousand more houses in which
only . two people live. There are more
uwellings with four persons in them than
anv other number, while there are 372 in
which the number exceeds twentyt,ne.

When Baby waa sick, we cave her Castttta,
When she was a Child, she cried far Castorio,
When she became Miaa, aha elans; to Caataria,
Whoa shahdChllarsa,saiTatamCMtoria

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on the dol-

lar is a large saying; bat that is what Mrs.
Phillip promises those buying millinery, as
she has decided to close out the entire
took. : "" jel7dtw

' Ice cream, ere m sodas and soda water
every day at Columbia Candy Factory.

0B00E. GOUITTY.

Items From tbe Columns of tbe
Oehoee Review.

1'arties who have crossed the Cascades
recently say blackberries in tbe mount
ains have begun to ripen and that they
are abundant.

Monday Molcomb Bros, passed through
town with S000 head ot stock sheep pur
chased in this county. Their destination
is Reno, Nevada.

. Geo. Millican came across the mount
ains last week with a baud of cattle. He
brought with him a number of Hereford
bulls which he has turned on the range
with his herd.

.1. C Brogan, of Antelope, who is sum-
mering his sheep at Lookout mountain,
was in town Monday. He says sheep are
doing well in the timber, but the range is
failing, and he expects to bave to take his
flocks to the prairie range earlier this sea
son than common.

The man Jaurgery, who was reported
severely slabbed at Summit Prairie last
week, was not badly hurt, although he
bad several scratches from n penknife.
Browder. who did the cuttins. bad gone
uen- - when Deputy sheriff Cobrs arrived
at tbe paine, and could not be found.
By absenting himself from tbe county he
has saved the county a big bill ot cost.

The men confined in the county jail are
not living as peaceably together in their
cage as voung birds should in a nest.
Sheriff Booth lets them out of tbe cages
during the day, and Tuesday afternoon
Euy&rt and young Stice got into some
trouble and proceeded to pummel each
other In genuine Sullivan style. Stice
got Enyart down and was giving him de
cidedly the worst ot it wnen tne Dame
was stopped and peace restored.

OREGON WEATHEB SEBVTOE,

la With TJ. M Weather
Bureau, of tbe Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop--

Weather Bulletin, No. 16, for week ending
Tuesday, July 19, 1892:

EASTERN OREUON.

Weather General rains occurred on the
16th, the amount varying from 0.27 of an
inch at The Dalles to 0.22 in Morrow
county, 0.31 in Umatilla county, 0.11

Baker county and 0.18 in Harney county.
Tbe mean temperature has been from 66
to 75 degrees, which is from two to four
degrees below the average. There has
been an excess of cloudliness. On the
15th brisk winds prevailed north of tbe
lilue mountains: on tbe 11th a frost oc
curred in Klamath county which injured
gardens. '

Crops Harvest is in progress in all of
tne uoiumoia river valley counties. Tne
gain is yielding better than was ex
pected, though not up to the average.
i,te grain was greatly benefitted by tbe
rains. The grain crop in 1891, in the
counties east of the Cascades, amounted
to flye and one-ha- lf million bushels, while
this, year it is estimated that the crop will
be from 25 to H5 pei cent. less. Corn is
doing very well, tbongh would have bet
ter growth wilh warmer weather. The
grass is drying up. Potatoes are not a
good crop. There has been an average
crop ot bay secured and stock, growers
feel confident tbat they will have plenty
of feed for any kind of a winter. There
is nothing especially discouraging in
tbe wheat prospects of the state, though
they are not as flattering as they were one
year ago, put are more so man tney wc
in .1 uly, 1889.

ibe streams are falling rapidly; some
wells are dry and water is being hauled.

B. 8. Pague.

Hehe, and What is Seen.

The Dalles, Jaly 20, 1892.
Editor Tinas Mount aixkik:

Hebe, as many know is Jargon, meaning
the place of laughter or the laughing ground.
The one we refer to is situated about eighty
miles from The Dalles on the Warm Spring
Indian reservation. ...

We went by stage to Kingsley on the
glorious 4th. Leaving Tbe Dalles at 6 in
tbe moruiug we passed through Dutur,
where they were celebrating tbe day that
gave our nation birth, and with music and
oog all seemed to be enjoying themselves.

Bat we could not remain long in this
hne'y situated aud busy little town, but
moved onward and at one o'clock arrived
at Kingsley, where we were kindly wel-

comed.
We spent the afternoon and evening in

getting ready, by packing tbe great wagon
with such tilings .as we should need in
camping oat for a week or two. Early in
tha morning of tbe 5th we started, but the
weather waa so cold that overcoats weie
very acceptable, and without, thorn we
should ha e suffered. About five miles
from Kingsley we came to the suicides
grave by the road side, where a few years
since a man who was tired of life shot him
self; and those who found him dug. the
grave near where he fell, marking the spot
by setting np boards at the bead and foot
of tbe grave.

Then we descended the steep grade of the
Tygh bill and came into tbe beautiful Tygh
valley. Crossing tbe Tygh and White nvers
we ascended the White riyer bill to Juniper
Hat, a leyel plain on the top. of the moun-
tains. For fifteen miles we traveled across
the country, where many juniper trees were
seen and hence the name. This flat lias
many fine ranches, and in a few years when
tbe water is brought iuto this country by inlarge ditch from the higher mountains it
will ce ooe ot tbe garden spots of this re
gion. At noon we reached Wapinitia aud
rested from our journey or two or three
houis. At tbrea o'clock we were agaiu on of
our way and very soon crossed into the re
servation. .We are told that this reserva
tion covers a tract of country about forty
by fifty miles in extent, and is inhabited by
six or seven hundred Indians, whom the gov
ernment Dave located bere, coming from dif
ferent tribes, tbe larger number from the
Warm Springs, Wascos and Piutea or
Snake tribes. Not long since some of them
Were very fierce and quarrelsome, but now
under the discipline of the government
agents have become peaceable.

As we entered the reservation the scenery
changed and became wild aud romantic, and
fantastic shaped rocks on the hillsides made
one think how easily a few Indians con- -

aiea oemna mem could withstand a
much larger attacking party.

1 ben tbe soil is very red in color, resembl
ing tan bark in its appearance, with large
patches where the ground is bare, that
have been tramped by animals and forms the
famous deerlick.

We passed tbe Indian school of Sin- e-

marsno, where Mr. Samson and his wife
have been training the Indian girls and
boys tbe things that pertain to civilized
lite.

From bere we met many Indians riding
on their ponies in the direction of the
Hehd. They were retaining from the
funeral of tbe tbree Indians who were pois-
oned on Dalles whiskey and died in a few
hours alter drinking it.

omssing Hanger creek and ascending a
very steep hill brought us within five miles
ot the grounds, and passing through pine
groves and lording tbe Warm Spring river.
tue water ot which is very cold at this
point, though we are told is boiling hot
where it comes out of the mountain side
We arrived at the grounds and weut into
camp with Assistant Indian Ageut Hinman
aud family, wbo were spending a few days
here.

A platform with raised seats, amphithea
tre form, greet the eyes as a prominent
point. I hen the dear Id ng of o r coun-
try floats from a tall flagstaff near tbe cen
ter li the grounds. Ulose to t e creek re
the tents of the Indians, and on the wea
ride of this creek the whites are encamped.
But when tbe evening shade, have gathered
we are stirred by tbe sound of .martial mu
sic, and when we inquire from whence it
cime are told it is the brass band, composed
of fourteen members, and let me state right
here that the music of this band would do
credit to most any brass hand (The Dalles
brass band excepted, of course ) "March
ing Through Georgia" marched us out of
our tent and across the toot bridge to the
pla't'orm, and those wbo trip the light fan-
tastic toe' among tbe whites (or Bostons as
all white men are called) bad an opportuni
ty to enjoy themselves in this nr.suner, and
it was near midnight hefo e we returned to
camp. Those of us who were unfu tuoate
enough to not know how to dance sat
wrapped ia our overcoats while the Indians
wrapped in their blankets watcbed the dao- -

oers. About iu o clock tbe next morning
we were invited to go with others to see the
gambling gan e, known as the bone game.
XI is played with two bones, one having a
black line am nd its center, held in the
hand of an Indian. These bones are con-- ,

cealed and an Indian on the opposite side
guess which band contains the one with
the black line. If guessed corre tly a stick
is thrown to the side making the guess, and
each side starting with ten sticks the game
is to win all the tticks from the opposite
sids", whf-- the game is ended, aud the stake
money, blauKeis, and so forth that have
been bet.

A memorial service was held for the ones
who bad died. This consisted of a so t of
dance and song with remarks by the chief.
All their movements in dancing ure in per
fect unison, moving the hands or body at
exactly the same time. This service was
held ia the large tent of tbe Warm Springs.

In the evening the bear dauce was inter
esting to us who had never seen auj thing
of this kind. Then the recruiting dance
in which a few Iudians holding a buckskin
pounded it. singing and swaying the ' ody
at the same time. Others soon joined them
an- moving from place to placn pound the
buckskin end sincimr the voung men were
enlisted for the war. This was a very com
mon thing in the past and was used before
outbreaks that havd been so disastrous to
the whites.

Horse racing, foit racing and gambling
seemed to be enjoyed by tbe Indians to
very great degree.

Saturday evening s marriage dance was a
very pretty and interesting performance.

W e returned nome byway of wapinina
and Kinirslev feelinc that, although we
were tired, we had enjoyed the trip very
well, and could sav to our friends that they
could have a nice time by spending a few
davs at the Hehe from July 4'h to July
14th each year. The Rambler

Some Inquiries- -

Eight Mile, July 19,1892,
Editor

Having noticed in the last issue of your
weekly paper the proceedings of the last
county court of Wasco county would like.
through the columns of your paper, to in
vite tbe attention of the Honorable County
Court to some of the proceediugs of the
same. Being one of the judges ot election
of Eight Mile precinct would like to know
hy what authority the Honorable County
Court h s of not allowing some precincts
the money rightly due tbem. I speak tor
Eight Mile precinct, although there are
others iu the same fix. Wasco county al-

lows the judges and clerks of Eight Mile
precinct at least one and a half day's work
escb. We find by the list of expenditures
tbat we are allowed but one day each, while
some other preciots are allowed two. We
would cll the Honorable Court s attention
to Section 20 oi the election laws of Ore-
gon, where you lead, "There shall be al-

lowed bv the cnunty court of each county
to he several judges aud clerks $3 per day
while holding elections." Now. we sup-
pose, the scheme by which the difference is
made is based on the number of votes est;
but we fail to fiud in the election laws
where tbe judges and clerks shall be paid
according to the number of votes cast in
each precinct. Our day's work commenced
at 8 o'clock in the morning and ended at 6
in tbe evening; that is the time the pol's
closed. There was not a pre met in the
county that their work waa done then, as
your Honor are well aware. We, of Eight
Mile precinct, worked till midnight before
we got through, and then some of as had to
go seven miles before getting home through
mud and a heavy rain, while your town
precincts could tumble into .bed as soou as
they got through. We had other incon-
veniences, such as caring for our horses and
bringing feed for them, while your town
precincts did not need them. We must
acknowledge you have been liberal enough
with some ot the precincts, one at least, ia
furnishing them with two square meals,
while the balance could go hungry.

W e trust your Honor will take a liberal
view of tbe matter and acknowledge tbe
mistake, and reply.

W. J. UAVIDSON.

The People's Party.
Mono, Ore., July 19, 1892.

Editor
The People's party of Sherman county

held a meeting in Moro July- 16th, and A
C. Huff was chosen chairman and J. A.

Armstrong secretary. Remarks were made
by several and tbe following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That tbe People's party of Sher
man couutv, Oregon, denonnce tbe laws ot
any state of this Union that cor-

porations to employ . Pinkerton forces to
bu cher men wbo labor for bread in mills
and mines. Such laws . are unworthy to be
upon the statute books in a civilized land.
Such butoheries as they icoite are worthy a
more barbarous age and are a menace to oar
civilization. ,

Resolved. That so called .protection to
American labor is a hollow mockery, a shame
tbat can be no longer disguised, an insult to
the bread winners in mines, belds and fac
tories; it is a fatal delusion to lull na to per
petual slavery.

Resolved, That while the statesmen of a
former period of onr history placed labor
above capita), the so called statesmen ot the
present day suffer tbe laborer to, be shot
down by hired assassins, these armed re
tainers of despotic capital.

Resolved, That we hail it as a good omen
when American- - laborers know their rights
and dare to defend .them with manly cour-
age bven unto death.

Resolved, That a copy ot these resolutions
Via fnrniahoii nnh rtf nnr mintv nanera.
The Dalles papers and the Northwest Reform
Journal and Tlie American Nonconformist.

S. A. Abmstbong. Secretary,
. A. C. Huff, President.

After tbe adoption of the foregoing reso
lutions the meeting adjourned to meet in
four weeks from present date August 13th.

The State Normal School.

The State Normal School at. Monmouth
has made a remarkable growth during the
past year, as shown iu a gain of 80 per cent.

attendance over the attendance of the
vear. before. . The enrollment this year
reached 376 students, and the faculty antic-
ipate tbat the number will reach fatly 500
next week. The sen' ol is wide-awak- full

life, and draws a remarkably fine body of
students. Two new members have recently
been added to the faculty. Prof. P. A.
Getz. a graduate of the Millersville. Penn
sylvania, State IMormal, and miss Alice u.
Priest, a graduate of Cornell University.
Tbe music department has also been
strengthened by the addition of Miss Fanny
A. Ayres, a specialist in vocal culture, wbo
has studied with some of the most famous
singers of America.

The school is broadening its work in many
ways and is rapidly adding to its facilities
for the special training of teachers. Tbe
rapid growth of the school would indicate
that it is doing all ia its power to merit tbe
highest degree of success.

Lively Runaway.
Ernst Oretronian.

J. H. French, the well-know- n Butter '

creeker, bad an exciting runaway while
coming to town Wednesday. In descend-

ing the hill to Tutuwillow one of the horses
kicked oyer a trace. He had a frisky team,
and in a twinkling they wer off like the
shot from the gun. Mr. French tried to
turn tbe horses into the fence, but could
not do so. He thought if he bad a pistol
be could shoot oue of the horses; but he a
did not have the pistol, and while he was
quickly debating within himself the ani
mals came to a sharp torn in toe lane ana
solved tbe matter. Mr. French was pitched
out with i he force of a catapult and landed
beside the barb wire fence. Ibe baca,
though a beavy one, was totally demolished
Tbe horses, now free, kept on running,
dodged a hack load of people in th6 road,
and actually rolled over the high bluff op
posite the old fair grounds, colliding with
and breaking the tongue out of a milk
wagou when they landed at the bottom,
without injuring tbemsel es a particle. Mr.
French sustained a broken collar bone, a
badly bruised forehead and sundry other
hurts as the result of his fall.

Full of troubU
the ordinary

pill. Trouble
when you take it,
and trouble when
you've got it
down.' Plenty of
unpleasantness,
but mighty littkt
good.

i witn uoctor
'Pierce's Pleasant- w Pellets, there's no

trouble. They're made to prevent it. They're
the original little Liver Pills, tiny, sugar
coated anti-bilio- granules, purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless, the smallest, easiest
and best to take. They cleanse and regulate
the whole system, in a natural and easy
way mildly and gently, but thoroughly
and effectively. One little Pellet for a lax-
ative three for a cathartic. Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of tzta
liver, stomach and bowels are prevented,
relieved and cured.

They're the cheapest vm you can boy, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfactioo, or
your money is returned.

X oo pay only lor tne Ttuue receaveo.
Can you ask moral

BIVER AND HARBOR.

Improvements Ordered by tne United
Mtutcs Viiyromcat

Captain Symons, United States eiiioter,
has beeu notified that governineut works tor

which appropriations have been mad
follows, aud placed under bis charge and be

is requested to submit projects for the woi

on each as soon as possible:
Entnuim and h&rbor at Coos bav. continu

ing $210,000
Haruor at Yaquina bay, continuin; 85,000
Tillamook bav 15,000
Gray's harbor aud Chebalis river 6 ',000
Upper Columbia river.iiicluding; Snake river,

as far up its Asotin, cont;nui 15.000
Otmpia harbor 35,000
CM)ui le liver, continuing 25 000
Mouth of StUAlaw river, continuing 20.0
Upper Coquille river, between I'oqiulle ity

and My it e Point, to be ued in deepening
cnannel to lour feet at mun low vater 5,000

Upper Sunke river, between Huntinirtuu
bridge and Seven Devils' mininif 30,000

Puet Sound and its tributary waters, con-
tinuing - 15,000

swinomisn siougn, vvasu., lor a cnannel lour
feet in depth at tbe mean of the luwer low
raters 25,000

Xasel river, completing improvement 1,500
Wlllapa river nnd harbor, of which 8000

may be used for closing Mailboat slough.. 18,000
He has also been lustrujted to make pre

limiuary examinations for contemplated im
provements at the following places

Kootenai river, from Fry, Idaho, to inter
national boundary line.

Spokane river, Idaho, from Post Falls to
Lake Cceur d'Alene.

Cbetco river, Oregon.
Iuner navigation of Alses river, Or.
Nestucca river. Or., as far as Woods.
Rouue river. Or., from Grant's Pass to

the moarh.
Navigable tide-wate- r channels of Coo

river, Or., with a view to remove snags,
logs and other obstructions.

Soohomish river. Wash., from mouth to
Lowell.

Nooksack river. Wash., with a view of
removing obstructions, straightening clian
nel to prevent jams aud the tilling ot Bel
lingham bay with deposits of earth.

Everett harbor. Wash., including mouth
of Snohomish river.

Upper Columbia river. Wash., from the
international boundary to Rock Island
rapids.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tbo list of letters

mainiug in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday. July 23, 1892. Persons call
ing for the3e letters will pleaso give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Adams, C. Arquett, Mrs. C. H,
Ahem. Steve Allison. El. K.
lioyd, J., Buthns, Mrs. G. W.,
Crane, Bert, Eckert, t red.
Fowler, A. J Graoalund, .,
Hidley, W. O . Hoian, John,
Johnson, Mrs. E. W., .1 onsen, AHeo,
Kelsey, John. Kirk, O. W.
Larsen, John, Lithrop. A.
Laoe, Mrs. Louis, North, Charles,
Parker, Jack, Pratt, R-- ,

Piroda, J., Richmond, Frankie,
Robberson, S. B., Sutherlin. Owen,
Xibbits, W. ., Ward, Harvey.

M T. Nolan. P M.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

T.ie Fight Will Be General.
Homestead, July 21. Hugh Demp-se- y,

master workman of district assem --

bly No. 3. Knights of Labor, was at tbe
Amalgamated headquarters this morning
to bave a talk with O'Donnell. He says

that the report tbat the Knights of Labor
will take op bis case and assist bim iu
every way is correct, and added that tbe
fight will no dinger be a local one, but
tbat every great labor organization in the
country f hall take part tn it. Three bun
dred strikers formerly in the mechanical
department of tbe Homestead works se
cored work this . morning laying and
grading the tracks of tbe Pennsylvania
raiiroaa at Millvale. near Pittsburg. Tbe
railroad company applied for bands in
Homestead, and a notice stating that 100
men were wanted was pasted ot the bead
quarters of the locked-o- ut mechanics and
laborers. Applications wero brisk, and
no difficulty was experienced in securing
tbe requisite number. Most of tbe men
were of tbe poorer class of Poles and
Slavs.

On the 31 arch to Washington.
Columbus, O., July 21. Henry T.

Walsb. a veteran wbo is walking from bis
home in Mount Pleasant, Mich., to Wash-

ington, D, G, and carrying bis affects in
a wheelbarrow, passed through here to
day. He goes to attend the national G.
A. R. encampment: He arrived at 8 A.
M , and rollea his nnique out tit into tbe
rotunda of tbe statehouse and paid his
respects to Gevernor McK'nley. The
governor placed bis autograph, witb those
of Governor Wioans, ex President Hayes,
General W. H. Gibson and other promin
eot people whom Mr. Walsb has met up
on bis trip, upon a general letter ot intro
duction. Mr. Walsb left home home July
1 at 1 P. M-- , and averaged 22 miles per
day. He ezpects to reach Washington
about August. A little staff upon bis
wheelbarrow bears a small flag, the gift
of the Women's Relief Corps of Mount
Pleasant. Mr. Walsb is 65 years old, and
in the civil war served in Company K of
tbe Fifth Michigan inf&ntry.

An Extended Boycott
PrrrsBuxa. July 21. iWhile tbe worfc

mea at Homestead will not admit tbere ia

a potaibility tbat they will be defeated,
it is evident the Amalgamated Associa-

tion has taken steps to worry tbe Carne-

gie company, even if it does succeed 10

getting non union men enough to
operate tbe mills, wbicb are now idle ou
account of tbe strike. If the boycott
plan succeeds onion workmen everywhere
will refuse to bandle iron produced at any
of the Carnegie mills. It is said this re-

fusal will eveu extend to tbe $1,000,000
library which Carnegie has proposed to
give Pittsburg. Signs are multiplying
tbat tbe railroaders are becoming worked
over tbe Carnegie mill troubles, and a
strike against carrying material to tbe
mills is a possibility. Rumors were cur
rent to-d- ay tbat tbe coke workers and
miners employed by tbe Carnegie com
pany in tbe coke regions of tbe state in-

tend quitting work in sympathy witb tbe
Homestead strikers. This, if carried out, to

to
would shut off tbe supply of coke for tbe
blast turaaces and compel a suspension.

"Coal and Iron" Policeman.
Homestead, July 21. It is learned

tbat tbe Carnegie Company intends to
ask Governor Pattisoo to appoint a large
number of "coal and iron'' policeman.

These aie officers with all tbe power 'of
policeman of tbe city of Philadelphia.
Tbtse appointments were provided for in

law passed by the legislature in 1877,
aod a large part ot tbe coal mining dis
tricts of tbe state bave been policed by
these men ever sicce, Tbe steel compan-
ies bave bad tbeir works protected by a
few of them ever since tbe passage cf the
law. The intention is. it is said, to bring
on a force s mething similar to tbe Pink-

erton force, only clothed with legal au- -
tborltv.

' The Bead Premier.
Montreal, July 21. The remains of

tbe late Hon. John Robsoo, premier of
Britiso Colombia, wbo died id London,

arrived hereon the steamship Kumidian,
in charge of Joseph Hunter, M. P., aod a
son in law of tbe laie premhr, wbo, witb
Mrs. Hunter, come from Victoria to meet
Mrs. Robsoo, ber niece, Mrs. Lizars, aud
be funeral party from Eo&land. They

proceeded to Victoria, where it is expec-

ted the iuoeral will take place with state
honors. '

O'Bonnell'sj Sllsslan to New York.
PiTT8B0RG, July 51. Hugh O'Donnell

ssvs bis destination on bis mysterious

mission wss New York. What he ac

complished be believes will tend toward
settling tbe stride, tie wilt not aeoy
the suggestion tbat be consulted with
members of tbe national committee.

Tbe Sturdy Cleorclans.
Atlanta, July 20, Tbree hundred

sturdy Georgians, most of tbem farmers,

gathered in the ball of tbe bouse of rep-

resentatives to-d- ay. It was tbe first con--

loyal Baking Powder
Ss Superior to Every Other

The United States Official
Investigation

Of Baking Powders, recently made, under authority of
Congress, by the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-

tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der, superior to all others in
leavening power (uff

vention of wbite men since the war with
the avowed purpose ot breaking up tbe
Democratic party, and these men are in
earnet. A number of spirited addresses
were made and a platform was adopted
reallirrpinc the principles adopted
at Omaha, condemning convict labor and
the lease system, demanding a rigid
economy in public matters, and insisting
upon every possible reduction in taxa-
tion. A ticket whs nominated, beaded
by W. L. Peck, of Rockdale, for gover
nor, fie is president and business
manager of the alliance of Georgia.

Want a Definite Assurance.
London, July 21. Mr. Gladstone is

expected to reach London It
is thought Messrs, Healy, Dillion and
other Irish leaders will request an early
interview in reference to tli rumors,
wbich bave not up to tbe present been
denied, Hi at the liberal leaders are de
bating a scheme to shelve home rule tem-

porarily until some geueral reforms can
be enacted.

Tor Over lifty Years.
An Old and Well-Teie- d Rehedv

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething.
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gnms. allays all pain, enres
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. .Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all drnggists in everv Dart of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be Sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind,

Salem Statesman: Wilson has lapsed once
more into the insanity stage.' lie was oat
of this stage Sunday during the whole day.
And may it be said in this connection that
Wilson sane and Wilson insane are two sep
arate and distinct individuals. When he is
himself it is not unpleasant to talk to him.
He has a common school education and has

good flow of language. His ideas are
right at his tongue's end and he has words
in which to express himself. From his con
versation it is evident Wilson has associated
among well-bre- d people. But Wilson, the
insane;' is another man. Then be is to be
loathed. He is the most vile wretch im
aginable. One forgets all tbe good he may
have seen in tbe fellow and entertains for

im nothing but loathing and contempt.
This is Wilson in his different moods. Yes-
terday he was the brute. It took two men
to guard him and then be was muffed. Yes
terday he waa walking in tbe corridor at
the prison and when he was returned to his
cell he had in his month a large piece ot
glass. But he was too much of a coward

swallow this. Wilson now refnses to
talk and is mute ss a clsm.

BOM.
ALLEN-- In this city, Jo'y 16-- to the wife of Mr.

h. Alien, a son. weigning 13 pounds.

HARRIED.
SHOWN FLOYD At ihe residence of the bride's

parents on 1 eu Mile, this city, July 20th , by
iter. v . v. Curtis, suss xMJrmce r ioya to Air.
Diacey anown.
Tbe parties are well known and highly respected

In this city, and tbey will receive the heartiest con
gratulations of the community on the assumption
of their new relations in social life.

WORLD'S FAIB
HEAD 'JTIIIH.

BOOK1. "Review of Oar Country," by
Hon. James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Buel.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-
lombian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Batter worth.

The above four great works by fonr great authors,
every line of which Is only just written, have been
bound up Into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title ot

"Columbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscription book ever published in this
country, aod of which

A MILLION COPIES '

Will be sold during the next six months.

APCNTQ woted all over this state. Better
AUlHIO terms thsn. ever. We iruarantee to
the right parties (50 a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a first class RnUNO-TK- IP TICKET

tbe WORLh'S Fa IK end one week's admission
the Kxposition absolutely free. Also other valu-

able premiums. We bave p enty of capital at onr
command, and can and trill do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further

to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - Washlnfrton.

P. L. CAMPBELL, B.,
President.

its

NEW Tl -- IJ A.Y.

(No. of Bank, SU1-- )

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the Stat) of Oregon, at the close of

business, July 12, 1892.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts tl 12,457 .'.5
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 10,3bl 4b
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 uo
Stocks, Securities, judirmeiitgfclttiinst etc.
Due from approved reserve agents t.ba 15
Due from other National Banks 30.S61 76
Due from state Banks and Bankers 7, .41) 97
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures.. 2,001 bo
Curreut expen tea and taxespud 823 76
Premiums on U. S. bonds 2,000 CO

Checks and other cash items
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 11 16
Specie 27,856 75
Redemption fuud with U S. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation) 562 60

Total $225,354 47

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 12,000 00
Undivided profits 2,048 S5
National Bank notes outstanding? 11,250 00
Dividends uupai-- 2,000 00
inuiviuuiu aepoeits sunject so cneca li.wtf og
Demand certificates ol deposit 82,056 64

Total 8225,!l5 47
State of Oregon I

County of Wasco
I, M. M. Beall, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to tne Dest ol my knowledge and belief.

U. U. Beall, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20ih day

OI iiuiy, XOVA rSAKK AIKNKFKB,
Notary Public for Oregon,

COBBBCT AttCSt: J. S. SCHEXCK, . )
Ed. M. Wiluaiis, Directors,
00. A. Lixbs, I

Notice of Administrator's
Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an order duly made, rendered and
entered, of record, on the 6th day of Jul-- , 1802,

by the Honorable, the County Conrt, of the State of
Oregon, for the Connty of Wasco, authorizing and
directing me to sell certain real estate hereinafter
described and belonging to the estate of John O.
SUats, deceased, I Till, on Monday, the 29th day of
August, 1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day in front of the County Court house
door, at Dalles City. Wasco County. Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
band, all of tho north half (H) of the northwe.--t
quarter (V) and the north half of tbe northeast
quarter (k) of Section eight (8) in township two (2),
south of range thirteen (13) east. W. M , in Wasco
County, Oregon, together witb all of the buildings
and other improvements thereon.

eaiii sale will De made subject to confirmation by
said County Conrt, and upon conflrm,tion of the sale
a good and sufficient deed will be given conveying a
clear title to the purchaser.

E. B. DUFUR,
Administrator of the estate of John O. Staats. de-

based. juI16-aug2-

SUMMONS.
In the Justice's Conrt for West Dalles Precinct,

Cuuntv of Wasco, State ot Oregon.
H. Herbrins; Plaintiff, vs. A. 8. Collins and Mrs.

A. 8. Collins, bis wife, Defendant.
To A. 8. Collins and Mrs. . a. Collins, 'his wife,

the above named defendants
In the name of the Stata of Ores-on- , you are here-

by required to appear ana answer the complaint
filed against you iu tho above e itltl-M- l action within
ten davs from the late of the service of this sum
mons rpon you, if served within this ounrr, or if
served within any other county of this state, then
within twenty days from tbe date ot the service of
this summons n on you; snd if served by publ ca-
tion, then i n or before the 80th dy of Auirist, 1892.
at the hoar of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said dav.
and if you fail so to answer for want thereof, the
piainiiii win cajce juagmeni voa for tne sum
oi eou bu ana interest at tne rate of 10 per cent, per
annum and bis costs and disbursements in this
action. -

This summons Is published in the
for six consicutivs weeks by order of E.

Schutz, Justice of the' Peace in and for West Dalits
rrecinct, was o county, ore-fin- . . 8CHUTZ.

Justice of the Peace West Dalles Precinct, Wasco
county, ureffou.

Dated this 22nd day of July 1892.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A SINGLE-HOR- CAET, VERY STRONG.

Eor terms apply to
P. FLECK.

Chonoweth Creek, July 26, 1802. jy23-l-

IT 13 THE IPC AX MEPICTTTT'.
ft .rouses ihe Liver and Kidneys and

cures Dyspepsia, creates an Apat-
ite, Purifies Ihe Impure Biood, snd

Makes The TVeak Btrong.

mmmmmmPFUNDER'fT
MM

Jaed everywhere. SI abottlai s!t for

CODNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

All coDLty warrants reeistered rjrior to
March 13, 1889, will be paid if presented at
my office, corner Third and Washington
streets. Interest ceases on and after
this dste. '

The Dalles, Jnly 16, 1892.
WILLIAM MICHELL,-Treasur- er

Wasco County, Oregon.

STORE FOE SALE !

AT

Nelson Creek, Skamania Connty, Wash,

A most flttintr pUoe for trade budnen in Cord
Wood, etc For particulars applr to tbe postmaster

Ne'son poatomce, Washington. junlfe-jly- l

Leading Uormai sclool
OF THE NORTHWEST.

BOARD OP REGENTS:

Benjtmln Pcholfield, President; J. B. V. But-
ler, brer tatr; Hit Excellency Got.
Sylvester Pennoyer; Hon. K. B McElroy, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction; Hon. O. W.

Secretary ot btatt; Hon. Jacob Voorhees,
Hon A. J. C. Whit- -. Hon w. H
Holmes, Alfred Lscy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
J.Dal;.

STATE NORMAL 8CHOOL is a live
THE rapidly crowinir, and is continually
adding to its facilities for the sp dal training of
tearhera. Its graduates are in demand to fill
good post Ions A gun of 80 per cent, in attend-
ance was made last year: An enrollment of 600
is anticipated for the n zt year. New members
have been added to tbe faculty, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the h 1

entitles one to teach in any county in the State
without forth. r examination.

J. M. POWELL, A. M
Vice-Preside-

Oregon State Normal School

ffiH

3vro3NT3vioxTTia:, on.

Normal. Normal Advanced. Business, Music and Art Department.
Special Advantages In Vocal and Instrumental Music.

--A-at SCHOOL for. $150.
Tuition reduced to $6 26 Normal, and $$ al per term of ten weeks. Board at

Normal Dining Hall, $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,
private families, I3.50 per week.

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL LOCATION. NO SALOONS.

First Teraa Opeas Sept. XOth. For Catalogue AMreM

A.

iSCAB.
THE WORLD

MAyJ rl A I

1 I If"

w mil i if
D by free of

IUUI-e- on r'e.r OIP is endorsed byt followtn
J Lisbon; Geonre Ochs. Amand; John Harrison

Dayville; B. Kelsav, Cr.ss Hollows; P. J. Mou'e,
uupuier; ueonre tune, union; cook & Clarke, Philbfook.

TICKSqrLICE

ippings superintended experienced representatives, charge,

CHEHPGR THHN 7INY OTHER.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, $ZljT n0 0,h" 8h"p "

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or.,

CEN. ACTS. FOR CRECON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

Bli
COING ELSEWHERE
to call at 109 Second Street and exam-in- e

the fine line of Gents' Furnishing
' Goods, displayed by

JOHN C. HERTZ. j

on

:

-r Oreimn
Manner: W.

O.

&

at

Third

And tbe heat and
Veal iu the

to
Frcsli

H.

-- DEALE&3 IN--

AND

The Latest of

214 Street,

W.

OF
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and
of tbe Ice

in

the of eft

of at

to

of Hand

REN NED

Montana

Joseph Hlrschbunt, Choteau; Module;,

Local Afttm., Dalle.

of
Lowest Prices.

HENRY FIEGE.

SHOEMAKERS!

EIOBS.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and ToDgoes,

Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops
Cutlets market

Orders Delivered
Vegetables

ST0NEMAN.

PRACTICAL

Styles Footwear

Second

WILLIAMS

Washington

lowest

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors Cram.)

WHOLESALE RETAIL MAHCFACTUBERS

Fine French and Plain Candies.
Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Imported Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always

fresb and best brands. Cream, Cream and Plato Soda Water.
Fresh Oysters served season.

104 SECOND STREET.

the

&

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From Celebrated Brown,'

Philadelphia,

Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND THE

Mr. Fagan has been Agent for this and will
attend orders personally.
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THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
' Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturorsof

Building-- material and Dimension. Timber

DRY. fiix, pine;
and SLAB

.


